H&M Awarded New Project for BILSTEIN COLD ROLLED STEEL LP in Bowling Green, Kentucky

H&M Company, Inc. was awarded a new project for BILSTEIN COLD ROLLED STEEL LP

H&M is providing General Contractor services for this new 250,000 square foot, high-precision cold rolled strip steel products facility in Bowling Green, Kentucky.

About Bilstein Group
Founded in 1911 near Hagen, Germany, BILSTEIN GROUP has been able to stay family owned throughout the years and develop multiple partnerships, expansions and acquisitions. BILSTEIN GROUP is now the leader in the cold rolled strip steel market offering steels in various types of grades of a multitude of processing methods to various industries, predominately the automotive industry. Products made using cold rolled strip steel include automatic transmissions and clutches, automobile safety parts, seat track and seat structure parts. Other products include blade steels and cutting steels. BILSTEIN processes over 600,000 tons of cold-rolled steel strip annually and employs more than 1,400 people worldwide. BILSTEIN NORTH AMERICA, INC., established in 2009, maintains five warehouse locations in North America. To learn more about BILSTEIN GROUP, please visit their website at www.bilstein-north-america.com.

About H&M
H&M Company, Inc. is a nationally recognized design-build firm serving the industrial market. In-house services we provide include site analysis assistance, facility design, construction, and project financing. Whether design-build, build-to-suit leaseback, or build-to-suit ownership, H&M has earned a reputation for meeting or exceeding expectations in Safety, Quality, Cost, and Schedule. For more information, please visit www.hmcompany.com, follow us on twitter @hmcompanyinc or contact anyone listed below.

Roger Cook
731.660.3291 direct
rcook@hmcompany.com

Michael Eidson
615.513.4928 cell
meidson@hmcompany.com